Interdisciplinary studies rise in popularity

Study by the Chronicle of Higher Education highlights new popular minors

BY DANA BRUXVOORT

Student Senate rejects slate for student representative to Board of Governors, November deadline looming

BY COLETT LINTON

The selection process for a new student representative to the Board of Governors continues after Student Senate rejected the slate presented by the Kansas Student Government on Oct. 19, according to the organization’s constitution.

A student committee composed of current student senators, former Student Senate presidents and Student Senate president-elect Jeffrey Thangis, student senator Andrew Crews and freshman George Allan Jr. met to choose candidates for the position in the fall semester. After the selection process, the committee presented a slate to the Student Senate, which then decided to reject the slate on Oct. 19.

After Student Senate rejected the slate Sunday, it was sent back to the selection committee for review. The committee, which is made up of 11 students from a variety of prominent campus organizations, chose not to change the slate. Then, the original slate was sent back to Student Senate to vote on the slate, which it did on Sunday, according to The 11 applicants were a major in-
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